This paper studies a baseball statistic that plays the role of an offensive earned-run average (OERA). The OERA of an individual i s simply the number of earned runs per game that he would score if he batted in all nine positions in the line-up. Evaluation can be performed by hand b y scoring the sequence of times at bat of a given batter. This statistic has the obvious natural interpretation and tends to evaluate strictly personal rather than team achievement. Some theoretical properties of this statistic are developed, and we give our answer to the question, "Who is the greatest hitter in baseball history?" UPPOSE THAT we are following the history of a certain batter and want some index of his offensive effectiveness. We could, for example, keep track of a running average of the proportion of times he hit safely. This, of course, is the batting average. A more refined estimate ~vould be a running average of the total number of bases pcr official time a t bat (the slugging average). We might then notice that both averages omit mention of ~valks. Perhaps what is needed is a spectrum of the running average of walks, singles, doublcs, triples, and homcruns per official time a t bat. But how are we to convert this six-dimensional variable into a direct comparison of batters?
UPPOSE THAT we are following the history of a certain batter and want some index of his offensive effectiveness. We could, for example, keep track of a running average of the proportion of times he hit safely. This, of course, is the batting average. A more refined estimate ~vould be a running average of the total number of bases pcr official time a t bat (the slugging average). We might then notice that both averages omit mention of ~valks. Perhaps what is needed is a spectrum of the running average of walks, singles, doublcs, triples, and homcruns per official time a t bat. But how are we to convert this six-dimensional variable into a direct comparison of batters?
Let us consider another statistic. The first time in the batter's career let us take note of the outcome. For example, a single IT-ill put him on first base with no outs. The second time in his career that he comes to bat, let us again take note of the outcome and update the outs, men on base, and number of runs scored accordingly. Continuing in this fashion, we shall generate a number of a batter's personal innings together with the scores produced by him as his career progresses. Thus, for example, a batter IT-hose career begins "single, out, double, out, walk, walk, homcrun, out," will have generated five runs in his first personal inning. The statistic so generated is another measure of batter effectiveness and the units are the ex-pciatcd n u r n b~r of runs scorcd per game. The interpretation is that this expc'cted numbr>r of runs per game ~o u l d cqual the total runs scored by a line-up composcd entirely of the given batter. This statistic will be dcsigna tod the offensive earned-run avcJragc (OERA) .
The idea of gcncrating a simple statistic measuring offensive. effectivencqs in a manner having a direct operational interpretation occurred indcpondcntly to us and, many yt.ars ago, t o D'Esopo and Leflco~r-itz [GI. The as yct unpublished ork of D'Esopo and Leflion-itz develops a calculation for the expected number of runs per inning generated by a batter hitting independently and identically distributed according t o his hitting distribution. This calculation t h ( y tcrm the scoring index. Except for the fact that D'Esopo and Lefkowitz advocatc calculation, TI-liile we advocatc play-by-play scoring (no i.i.d. assumption), thc OERA and scoring index are csscntially the same.
Much of the remainder of this paper will be devoted to properties of this statistic and to a discussion of altcrnativc calculations of the statistic based on the six-dimensional probability vector of batter accomplishments. The computation ~vill depend on a simple assumption of indcpendcnt, identically distributed batter outcomes drawn according to this distribution.
Thcrix have been several very sophisticated attempts a t measuring a batter's contribution to run production. The most comprehcnsivc vork is that of Lindsey [13] . He suggests thc calculation of a batter's incremental contribution to run production above thc league average, where the batter is dropped a t random into a random spot in a random game. Empirical statistics gathered from league play arc uscd. Once a simple correction to include the cffects of ~r-allis and outs is madr (which Lindsey apparently omits), the statistic should be an extremely effective mcasurc of a battcr's strength. I n the context of Section 5, Lindscy's modified statistic is given by A=PI,(QBEL+RB-EL), where ELis the vcctor of expected runs associated n i t h the various states of the inning evaluated from empirical league play, QB and RB are the state tranqition matrix and incremental runs vcctor derived from the batter's statistics, and PLis the probability distribution vcctor on the 24 states of the inning averaged over league play. No simple method of play-by-play calculation suggests itself for this statistic. Lindsc~y ha5 madc additional detailed investigations of statistical data [12] and scoring [ll] .
Cook [4] presents a ('scoring index'' that is related to run production in an empirical way. I t seems to have fen-rnathcmatically tractable properties. (Reviews of Cooli's boolc appear in [9 and 141.) hlills and Mills [15] have defined a "player \$-in average" that measures the average contribution per time a t bat to the probability of winning a game. This statistic is dependent on thc play of one's teammates, perhaps more so than RBI's. It is perhaps a better measure of the level of performance when significant changes in the outcome of the game are possible (i.e., the "clutch" factor) than of offensive power. For additional applications of mathematical approaches to baseball, see also [I-3, 5 , 8, 10, 16, 171.
DEFINITIONS AND CONVENTIONS
The true OERA of a player is simply the number of earned runs per game that he would score if he batted in all nine positions in the line-up. Over many successive innings of play, this player nould accumulate several innings of personal "game-time." If, after many at-bats, the batter had scored 70 runs in 100 personal innings, his OERA mould be (70/100) 9 = 6.3 runs per game.
We desire to compute a deterministic number of runs per inning according to a specific convention operating on a batter's successive batting outcomes. We arbitrarily use the following conventions for reasons explained shortly:
1. Sacrifices are not counted at all in OERA. 2. Errors are counted as outs.
Runners do not advance on outs.
4. All singles and doubles are assumed to bc long. That is, a single advances a baserunner two bases, and a double scores a runner from first base.
5. There arc no double plays. These five rulcs arc not intended to summarize the significance of errors, sacrifices, double plays, or the difference between a long single and a scratch single. They are used simply to make the calculations completely deterministic and independent of scorer judgment, whether the computation is based on observation of the game or on score sheets.
The first convention is chosen to avoid penalizing a batter's OERA for team strategy decisions. The second is designed to malie the statistic an earnecl run average, independent of particular defensive performances. Also, these two conventions are consistent nith the scoring used for established statistics such as batting average, RBI total, and pitching earnedrun average.
The remaining three conventions arc primarily choscn to makc the OERA completely deterministic. However, computer simulation of offensive performance has shown that reasonable changes in runner-advance conventions do not change the OERA greatly. Section 2 supplies a detailed example of the deterministic play-by-play computation of the statistic.
We thcrefore have a simple deterministic rule directly computable from scorc sheets. This measure of batting ability may also be computed from the playcr's batting statistics. Thc computation is pcrformcd by taking a battcxr's cuniulativt~ statistics (at-bats, walks, singles, doubles, triples, honlcxruns, and outs), and corrlputing the probability of each possible hitting outcome. T h t~ probabilities are then used to generate the expected number of runs for the battc.r avcragcd ovcxr all possible sequenccs of hitting performance gcneratcld by th(ls(1 statistics. The algorithm is dcscribcd in Section 3.
EXAMPLE O F PLAY-BY-PLAY CALCULATION
The following example illustratc>s the play-by-play calculation. During 31 games of the 1971 scason, a power-hitting player achieved the follo~ving sequmcc of outcomes : The 4~c.micolons denote the breaks between actual games played. For example, in his first full game, the player had :t homerun and a singlc in four times a t bat. .I slash occurs every time the batter accumulates threc. outs and denotes the end of a batter's personal inning. Using the runner advance conventions of Section 1, the number of runs scored in each pcrsonal inning is indicated in parentheses. In this example, the player accumulated 24 runs in 23 personal innings, rcsulting in an OERh= (24/23) (9) =9.4 runs per game.
This complctcs the OERA calculation, but it is interesting to compare thc rc~sult with a clomputcr calculation using t h~ batter's summary statistic~, whic~h wcw AB arises from the particular order in ~l l i c h the batter gcncrates his statistics. The two figures ~~o u l d be identical (except for end cflects canscd by partially coniplete personal innings) if the batter genclrated his outcomes ind(3pcndcntly and identically distributed and the rcsults were averaged.
COMPUTATION OF OERA
TY(>c~rivision that the OEKA ~vill bc calculated in a play-by-play fashion as the batter progresses through the season. Ho\vever, this spctiori %ill dpvelop an explicit formula for the OERA in terms of thc batting statistics. This computed OE1212 should be a good approximation to the playby-play calculation.
Six integer values form the smallest roinplete sc.t of statistics. The most convcnic.nt complctc. set is 1) Kumber of official times at bat; 2) Number of singles; 3) Number of doublcs; 4 ) Numbcr of triples; 5) Numbcr of homcruns; 6) Xtlmber of bases on balls.
Thcsc 'data arc givcn, for example, in The Baseball E?zcyclop~dia [2] From this, we compute a probability spc~>trum (po,pil,pl, p2, p3, p~) ,~t h c r e po=probability of an out, p , = probability of a base on balls, and p , = probability of an i-base hit. The state of a bascxball inning is described by the numbcr of outs (0, 1, 2, 3) and the positions of men on baqc (8 possibilities). Ignoring thc 3-out state, therc. are 24 such states. Let s; ( I , . . ., 24) dcilotc any enumeration of these statcs, with state s = l corresponding to no outs and no incn on base.
Givc'n a stato s E f l , . . ., 24) and :I hit HE f 0 ,B , 1, 2, 3, 41, let d = f ( H , .s) denote thc new statp following the hit, and let R ( H , s) dcnotc. the number of runs qcor~d by t h~ hit. We shall necd the state transition function p("I1s) = C, yS(rl,s)=sj p~ and the expected numbcr of nms scored in one time at bat, givcn state s, R(s) = CHpHR(H, s). For examplc, if s= 2 is the state: 1 man out, man on 2nd; then ~( 2 1 2 ) =pz and R ( 2 )=pl +pz+p3i-2~4 .
il AIarkovian recaurrcncc can be cstablishtld [lo] . Let E(s) dcnotc. the expccted nllmber of runs scored in an inning b:.ginning in state s. Then E ( s ) must satisfy The following fact is an eahy consequence of the ttleory of crgodic ?tlarliov rhaias and nil1 not be proved hcrc.
TIIB:OIZEJI. If the seqztenee of baltinq events i s n sequence of independent iclentically distributed randon7 variables drawn accorrling to (po, p,, p1, p2, p,, p,) where p >O, fat. all i, then the play-by-play OERA conuerges to the sinzulated OERA1 9 E ( 1 ) with probability one.
PURE PERFORMANCE BOUNDS
I n this section n.cl wish to dcvelop some expr~ssions for the OERA for a battrr n i t h a givcn hpc.etrum (po, p,, pl, p~, pa, pl). A compl~tc polynctmial c~p r~s s i o~l (using slightly different conventions) can be found in [GI.
Let us first cxamino thc all-homcrun hittor. For this batter, pi=l--po, and p, =pl =pa =p3 =0. T~c = 1-po. on-base pcrccn t age qo is defiiicd by q0
Clcarly, the number of runs pcr inning gcncratcd by such a batter nil1 be thrclc fc~vcr than the numbcr of men up. Thc numbcr of men up in one inning is a random variablc N having :I nc~gative binomial distribution (The numbcr of batters in an inning depends only on po and not on the quality of thc hit<.)
The c.xpcctcd nunlbcr of men coming to bat in the inning is givcn by E { N )= 3 / p 0 . Sincc~3 of the batters arc outs, thc txpcctcd number of runs scorc3d pcr inning for an all homcrun hitter is simply givcn by R4= (3/ F i n~l l j , the cxpcetcd numbcr of runs prr game is bimply 9R,, by the lirlcarity of the c.xpcetation operation.
Sinco thc nuitlbcr of mcn left on base ryuals t11c numbrr of batters minus the numhcr of outs minus t h r nurnher of runs, taking exprctations yields thc cxpcctrd nun~bcr of men left on bas(.: LA= 3/ po--3-R,, i = B , 1, 2, 3 , 4 where R , is given in ( 2 ) .
The avtual probability distribution of tllc nuitlbcr of runs scorrd in an inning is msily obtainc~d by calculation of the distribution of ( N -t ) i from insprction of (1), For cxamplc, the all-singles hittcr has Pr(R=O} =po3(l+3q~+6q~2) and l ' r ( R = n f = (%14) 3 n+2 , n = 1 , 2 , . . . . I t should be notrd that the leading term in each case is simply the probability that the inning genrrates precisely one run. We obderve that a weak player (or a weak team) has its w~aknesses magnificd in the sense that, given the same qo, the power hitter has a better exponent 1 c in his run 24-lc production ( )qo .
At the other extreme, for high batting averages qo, we see that R,-3/(1 -qo)-+a as yo-1, z = U , 1, 2, 3, 4. Ron-ever, the differences in thc cxpectcd number of' runs converge to constants R4-R3-+l , R4-R2-+1, R4-R1-+2, R4-RH-+3 runs per inning, in the limit as go-1. Thus, for cxxamplc, an all-singles batter will gcncrntr approximately one run per inning more than an all-walks batter, in the limit as the modified batting average yo tends to 1.
Finally, the convexity of OERA as a function of q, suggests that it is better to havc a tcam composed of stars and weak batters than a tcam of mediocre batters. A precise line-up evaluation is the only fiilal answer to this question. The pohsible convexity of OERA as a function of the vector p is an open question.
THE GREATEST HITTERS
One of the clnjoyablc aspects of baseball is developing an evaluation system and using it to rank players. The OERA has been applied to a list of candidates to discover the greatest offensive career and the grcatest offensive season. The. rank is according to thc run-producing capability hitting statistics. Thc players were srlected for this evaluation if they were mentioned in the top 20 c~ntricls in any of the follo\ving lifetirncl categories : batting average, slugging average, homerun pprcentage, runs batted in per game, homcrun total, or RBI total. Figure 3 and Table I1 show comp u t~dOERA versus slugging average and a tablc of statistics for singlc It is clear from the lifetime figurc that Ted Williams and Babe Ruth dominate the lifetimcx OERA category. They also dominate the singlc scason rccords when the best year of each playcr is used. Ho\vcver, some other players have bost years as good as some of Williams' and Ruth's average years. I t should be added that unlisted years of somc of the great battc~rq could appear in the rankings cven though they did not clualify on any of the listings uscd to generate candidatep. I t is interesting to note that, although therc is a corrcblation between slugging avcrage and OERA, the difference in values is as great as six runs per game. Table I11 gives batting average, on-base percentage, and OERA for the top players in 1975. It is interesting t o note t h a t Morgan and Mayberry had seasons comparing very favorably with the best in baseball history.
DISCUSSION
T h e range of t h e OERA is from 2 or 3 runs per game for the poor players to 19.62 runs per game for Ted Williams, 1941. Williams and R u t h arc difficult t o distinguish in OERA, but they both easily dominate all other batters in the history of baseball.
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